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3.0 Report of work as identified in Ex. A (SOW)---- Contract NAS 9-13337
3.1 Progress Reports
a. Overall status ---
The transparencies from the multispectral scanner were
digitized using a Macbeth Spot Densitometer for the 31
different fields which had ground truth. Ten random
points were digitized within each field. The photographic
products-were reduced using the same method. Vertical
ground shots were used to estimate the percentage fallow,
green vegetation, and dried vegetation for each of the
fields. The aircraft data will be analyzed for its
use in assessing ground cover.
b. Recommendations ---
None at this time.
c. Expected accomplishments ---
The aircraft data will be analyzed as stated in
part "a". Two personnel will attend the PI conference
at JSC.
d. A readily .......... results..........
None at this time.
e. Summary outlocok ---
None at this time.
f. Travel summary ---
Travel by two.personnel to the PI conference at
JSC.
